ATTACIIMENT 5

REQUESTED
BY
RECORDING
CITYOFSAND]EGO
SERVICES
DEVELOPN,lENT
INTAKE,
MAL STAIION
501
PERIIIIT

EAB

THISLINEFORRECORDER'S
USE

JOBORDERNL'MBER:03l0l2

EMERGENCYCOASTALDEVELOPMENTPERMIT NO. 408292
La Jolla Children's Pool Rope Barrier
This EmergcncyCoastalDevelopmentPemit is grantedby the City ofSan Diego to the City of
SanDiego Park and RecreationDcpartment,Owncr/Pcrmittee,reliant on the City Attomey's
MenromndumofLaw determiningthat an emergencyexistsat the La Jolla Children's Pool, dated
December15,2006, and pursuantto SanDiego Municipal Code ISDMC] sections126.0718and
143.0126-The site is locatedat the Children's Pool, west ofCoast Boulevard,nearJcnnerSlreet
in the CoastalOverlayzoneofthe ln Jolla Comn]unity Plan.
Subjectto the terms and conditionsset lorth in this Permit,pcrmissionis grantedto
Owner/Permitteeto install,on an emergencybasis,a temporaryrope barrier to protectseals
during their pupping scason,Deccmberl5 through May 15, as describedand identifiedby size,
dimension,quantity,t)?e, and Locationon the approvedexhibits IExhibit "A"] datedDecember
15,2006,on frle in theDevelopment
ServicesDepaftment.
The project shall include:
Rope,supportingposts,and footingsi

Theapplicantshallapplyfor a standard
CoastalDevelopment
PermitandSiteDevelopnent
by thisemergency
permit,pursuantto SDMC sections126.0178
Pennitfor anywork alrthorized
and143.0126.
shallbe maintained
All structures
in placeasshownin exhibitslExhibit "A"l datedDecember
2006,
on
lile
in
the
Development
Services
Department.
15,
pemit shailbe keptout ofthe waterat theChildren's
by this emergency
All sfuctues approved
Pool.
APPROVEDby theCity ofSan Diegoon December15,2006,ResoiutionNo. 5607.
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ATTACHMENT5
CITY OF SAN DIEGO
RESOLUTIONNO. 5607
EMERGENCYCOASTAI DEVELOPMENTPERMITNO, 408292
La Jolla Children's PoolRopeBarrier
appliedto the
Depatment,O\t'ner/Permittee,
WHEREAS,the City ofSar DiegoParkandRecreation
permitto installa ternporary
rcpebatrierat theLa JollaChildren's
Cityofsan Diegofor anemergency
conditionsof
(as
Exhibits
to
the
approved
Pool described
in andby reference
"A" andcorresponding
PermitNo. 408292;
approvalfor theassociated
ofLaw, datedDecember15,2006,determining
WHEREAS,relianton theCity Attomey'sMemorandum
Pool;
La
Jolla
Children's
thatan emergency
existsat the
WHEREAS,theprojectsiteis locatedwestofCoastBoulevard,nearJennerStreet,in theCoastal
OverlayZoneofthe La JollaCommunityPlan;
to stabilizetheemergencyi
WHEREAS,installationofthe ropebarrieris theminimumnecessary
Emergency
CoastalDevelopment
WHEREAS,on December15,2006,theCity ofSan Diegoconsidered
NOw,
ofthe
City
ol'San
Diego;
pursuant
Code
to theLandDevelopment
PermitNo. 408292
THEREFORE,
BE IT RISOLVED by theCity ofSan Diegoas follows:
ThattheCity ofSan Diegoadoptsthe followingwritlenFindings,datedDecember15,2006.
FINDINOS:
Fipdinssfor EmerqencvCoastalDevelopmentPermit - Sectiotr126.0718
l.
A co$tal emergencyexiststhat requiresactio[ morequickly than would be permitted
Permil aDdthe develoPment
by the normal proceduresfor acq[iriDg a Coastll Development
can and will be completedwithil 30 daysutrlessotberwisespeciliedin the permit; and
conditionsexist. TheCity Council,theCalifomiaCoastal
thatemergency
Thereis ampleevidence
(NOAA)haveall newly
and
Atmospheric
Admjnistration
Oceanic
and
the
National
Commission,
indicatedit is importantto gettheropebarier up by December15,2006in orderto prctectthe sealsand
will notallow thereplacement
ofthe ropebarrierby thattime.
thepublic. Theregularpemittingprocess
to protectpublichealthandsafetyandto miligatefor damageto
Theropebarrieris neededimmediately
public
conflictsandviolence,by
by prcventinghuman-to-human
services
life, healthandessential
harmto sealsandhumans,andby allowinglifeguardsto focus
andassociated
prevgntingsealhalassment
on protectingswimmersfromdangeranddrowning.Theropebarrierwaspreviouslyerectedwithin days
time lt mustbe erected
well within the30 daylimit on completion
ofauthorizationandcanbereplaced
by December15,2006,or assoonaspossible,andremainup throughMay 15,2007.It hasbeen
to stabilizetheemergency
ofthe ropebarrieris theminimumnecessa,ry
thattheinstallation
det€rmined
a standard
CoastalDeYelopment
Pemit andSite
In addition,asrequiredby SDMCSection126.0718,
Therefore,
a
coastal
emergency
existsthat
for
by
the
applicant.
Permitwill be applied
Development
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ATTACHMENT5
requiresactionmorc quickly than would be permilled by the normal proceduresfor acquiringa Coastal
DevelopmeniPermit andthc developmentcanandwill be completedwithin 30 dals unlessothen ,ise
soecifiedin theoermit.
2. Plblic commenton th€ proposedcoastalemergetrcyactiotrhasbeensolicitedand
reyiewedto the extentfeasibleiand
Theplacementofthis ropebarrierduringpuppingseasonandadditionallyfrom DecemberI 5'hthrough
December31'1andliom May 1" throughMay l5'hannuallyhasbeenopenlor publiccomment
extensively.In thelastCity Councilmeetingon December5, 2006,thePaxkandRecrcation
Depaflment
presented
permittingprocedures
oraltestimonyregardingtheneedto evahateexpeditiDg
in orderto
effectuatetheCity Council'saction. Publicconmlentwasreceivedon theissueofthe pemrit. TheCity
Councilat theDecember5, 2006meetingdirectgdthe ParkandRecreation
Depaltmentstaffto make
get
pemits
placement,
everyefficrtto
the
requiredfor thelope
Now, City Councilis in legislativerecess,
andthc Decenrber
15' dateis rapid)yapproaching.
The CalifomiaCoastalComnissionhasindicated
to tal(eemergency
actionto replacethe ropebarrieraswasrrewlydircctedby
thatit worLldbe appropdate
NOAA. Thus,it wouldbe appropriate
for tlreCity to alsodeemit necessary
to authorizean Emergency
Pemi1.
CoastalDevelopment
3.

The proposedemergencywork is consistentwith the Local CoastalProgram.

The replacementofthe rope barrier is consistenlwith the Local CoastalProglam. The Local Coastal
Program is an implementationof the Califomia CoastalAclonthelocal level. The CoastalAct provides
the CoastalZone is a delicatelybalancedeco-systemand that developmentneedsto be carefully planned
to protect the resources-Cal Pub ResourcesCodeSection 30001. In addition,the goalsoflhe Coastal
Acl are 10:
(a) Protecl,maintain,and, wherc feasible,cnhanceand restorethe overall quality ofthe coastal
zoneenvironmentand its naturaland artificial resources.
(b) Assureorderly,balancedutilizationandconsen,ation
ofcoastalzoneresources
takinginto
accountthe socialand economicneedsofthe peopleofthe state.
(c) Maximize ptLblicaccessto and alongthe coastand maximize public recreationalopportunities
in the coastalzoneconsistenlwith solLndresourcesconservationprinciplesand
constitutionallyprotecledrjghts of privareproperty ownerc.
(d) Assurepiority for coastal-dependent
and coastal-relateddevelopmentover other
developmenton the coast.
(e) Encouragestateand local initiativesand cooperatjonin preparingproceduresio implement
coordinatedplaDningand developmefltfor tnutually beneficialuses,including educational
uses.in the coastalzone.
Cal Pub ResourcesCode Section30001.5. The statlegisiatuledeclaredthat wherethereare conflicts
betPeen thesegoalscreatedby proposeddevelopment,suchconflicts shouldbe resolvedin a \4,aythat is
"the most protecliveolsignificant coastalresources"a]ld "specific wildlife habilat." Ca1Pub Resources
Code Section30007.5 Thus, it is consislentwith the Local CoastalPrcgramto replacethe rope barier
becauseit betterprotectsthe sealsand their habitat. The public may still accessthe beachup to the rope
barrier, and the rope will only be erectedon a seasonalbasisso that it allows the maximum appropriate
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5
public accessconsisientwith soundconservationprinciples. Therefore,the proposedsmergencywod( is
consistent
with theLocalCoastalProgram.
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that basedon the findings hereinbeforeadoptedby the City of San
Diego,EmergencyCoastalDevelopmeotPermitNo. 408292is h€rebyGRAI{TED by the City of San
Diegoto the referengedOwnerPcrmittee,in the form, exhibits, tems andconditionsassetforth in
PermitNo. 408292a copyofwhich is attached
heretoandmadea parthereof

DevelopmentServices
Adopted
on: December
15,2006
JobOrderNo. 03I 0 I 2
LegislativeRecorder,PlanningDepartment
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